
MANY GAMES ON

GRID 10DAY

Crack Elevens of Country Will

Line Up in Last of Prac-

tice Garnet.

YALE TEAM WILL PLAY

PENN 8TATE SQUAD

Princeton Will Go Up Again Buck-ns- ll

and Brown Will Try Penny on
' Franklin Field Multnomah Meets

Albany end Oregon Plays Astoria.

New Y orkfOe t"M-- Th f1nJ round
of th practice garak for the
big college football eleven will be
played today. It will b the last con-
test for moat of them before entering
on the big garoee of the eaaeon'a eohed-ul- e.

Oftentimes in the Uat few years
these "practice" hava proved disas-
trous Inasmuch aa they have resulted
In a black mark on an otherwise bril-
liant record, but the ones scheduled for
today do not, forebode much If any trou-
ble for the sons of John Harvard, Old
ml. the Tigers and Father Penn. All
of them will play on their own grounds..
Yale wlU Una up against the Pennsyl-
vania state college team on Yale field.
Harvard lakes on the Springfield train-
ing school at Soldiers' Held. Trlnce-te- n

nnoa up against Bucknell In the
Tigers' lair, and the Brown university
eleven haa Journeyed to Philadelphia to

ul Punnavlvinll
Other colleges In the east win play

today as follows. Dartmouth and Wil-
liams at Springfield. Wesleyan and
f.... . t JtAftrA Inkna UAnktm and
Stevens Institute at Baltimore, Car- -
lists inaians ana western university ui
Pennsylvania, at Pltsburg. Amherst

- n . . L. . aT....l fJtmtmana vcrinuiit iimuciai, -
and Lehigh at Annapolis, Swarthmore
and George waanington ai swiruiogn,
ntckinaon and Uralnua at Carlisle, Col-ga- ts

and Syracuse at Syracuse. Cornell
and Bowdoln at Ithaca, Franklin and
Marshall and St. John's St Annapolis.

Arkansas and Washington university
at Fayettevllle.

Mississippi and Loulatnana St Ba-

ton Rouge.
Sew anee and Georgia Techs St At-

lanta
North Carolina and Lafayette at Nor-

folk.
Tennessee and Kentucky State at Lex-

ington.
Georgia and Clemson at Clems on.
Virginia and Virginia Military Instt.

tute at Charlotteavllle.
West Virginia and V. P. t at Ro-

anoke. .

VsnderbllT and Alabama at Nash-
ville, v

Oh: state and Michigan at Columbus.
Ohio Medics and Otterbeln at was--

terville. Ohio.
Denlson and Washington St Jefferson

et Washington, Pennsylvania.
Western Reserve and Wooster St

Wooeter.
Case School end Kenyon at Cleveland.
Wittenberg . end Missal et Oxford.

rvwwnfe -Olrlev -
Marietta end Buckhannnn at Bueh-hanno- n.

Ohio Wesleyan and Oberlln at Dela-
ware.

Mt Union and Sclo at Beta
Haskell Indiana and Kansas City

A. C at Kansas City.
Washburn and University of Colo-

rado at Topeka, Kansas.
Nebraska and Ames et Lincoln.
Missouri and Prury at Columbia, Mis-

souri.
Wisconsin snd South Dakota at Mad-

ison.
Notre Dame and Michigan A. C. at

Notre Dame.
Belolt and Monmouth at Monmouth.
Drake and Dee Molaee College at Dea

Moines.
Purdue and Chicago at Chicago.
De Pauw and Michigan Agricultural

at Lansing, Michigan.
Wabash and Rose Polytechnic at

Crawfordsville.
Lawrence and Hamlin University St

Appleton, Wisconsin.
Kansas and Oklahoma at Lawrence,

Kansas.
Pomona and California at Los An-

geles.
Oregon end Whitman at Eugene, Ore-

gon.
Multnomah end Albany at Portland,

'Oregon.
O. A. C and Alumni at Oorvallls,

Oregop.

STOPS ANY ITCHING

Doan's Ointment Cures Ec-

zema and Itching Piles.

Portland People Rec-

ommend It
Oak application of Doan's Ointment

stops any Itching. Short treatment
cures enema. Itching piles, salt rheum

any akin eruption or skin Itching. It
Is the cheapest remedy to use, because
so little of it is required to bring re-

lief end s cure. Here le Portland testi-
mony to prove it:

Jacob Heasong, farmer, living at the
corner of East Twenty-eight- h street and
Keelly avenue, Portland, Oregon, aaya:
"In recommending Doan's Ointment to
thoee who suffer from hemorrhoids I
can only repeat the statement I made
some three years ago. I had suffered
from this trouble for some years, and
In hot weather It was a great worry to
me. I oouid not sleep at night Other
preparations having given me little or
no relief, I finally began using Doan's
Ointment sad It required only a few
applications to bring soothing and heal-
ing relief. The facts above stated are
aa I told them lust after my first triel
of the remedy. I think Just as much
of the preparation today."

For sal by all dealers. Pries cents.
Foster-Mllbtrr- n Co., Buffslo. New York,
sole sgents tor the United States.

Remember the Name DOAK'S and
take no other.

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLARS
TO SPARE?

Then read t ode yX advertisement of the

THE

Your Tongue is Coated!
Watch for Symptoms!

rj OOK in your pocket-mbro- rl

Or Inside the Hd of your
wmlcb-cas- sl

Put coat en your tongue
Bed business.

Whet you been Beting?

What were you drinking?
What kind of Ury Chslr did you take

exeroUe In?
New don't think H djWt mxttarl
Because, It's your ' Bowels that talk

now, every time ybu open your Mouth.

Thai doesn't help your Peeulgrlty,
nor jeer garatng capacity. -

Besides, a person with bed Bowels Is

In a bad way.
e

Go end Hke a fen Mile Walk, for

Exercise!
Haven't time? Too Lxy?
Wen,, there is another Way.

Take Artificial Exercise for your

Bowels.
That's pASCARBTS.
They roues the Sewsl Muscles, Just

see Cold Bath freshens Athletes Muscles.
Waken them up. Strengthen them so

they Contract and Expand the Bowels and

Intestines in a healthy, active manner.
That's how these muscles work the

Food along, through your thirty feet of
Intestines, to Its Finish.

Thai's, how they squeeze Gastric Juice
Into the food, to Digest It.

. Thai's how they make (he millions of
little Suckers In the Intestines draw the
Nutrition out Of Food, end transform
It into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone.

e. e ,.s
One tablet taken whenever you suspect

you need it will insure you against 90 per

cent. of all other ills likely to attack you,
Cascsrets don't purge, don't weaken,

don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
Tsn Gents, at all Druggists. Bs very

csreful to get the genuine, msde only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold to bulk. Every tablet stamped

"CCC." rm

w wmmmm or voocmau
X

The opening of the footballt season Is the greet event in
amateur eportdom. This year

I it will be especially interest
log as the revised rules, a dis--

e tlnot departure irora mow or
old game, will be put In:ths The first game will

between the Multnomah
fbe and the Albany Titans in

Multnomah field today, and
aa usual when any oig event
takes place. The Journal will
have the best account of it.
The gam" will be reported and
llluatrated by experts for the
Sunday Journal, and the game

under the new rules will be con-

trasted with the old plays by
m wan who know- - bow. everybody

Interested in football should reed
the report of the Albany-Mul- t-

nomah game in The Sunday
d Journal.

PORTLAND BOWLERS CLIP

GOVERNHEWT B01DS

Class A and Class B Teams Up-s- at

Many Pins During an
Interesting Evening.

The class A teams of the Oregon
Bowling association that played last
night were the Portlands vs. Government
Bonds. The later team started off at
a lively ollp. winning the' first game
with ease, but their opponents pulled
together in the next two. which gave
them tbe odd game. The highest single
cor was msde by Kruse, 226. I'll man

was a close second, with 222. Kruse
also secured high average, making 204
for three gamee. The scores:

" PORTLANDS.12 2 Ave.
Moore 11 1 1(2 171
Case ..: 121 11 1 17

McMonles 177 162 121 172
UUman 17S 111.17 19
McMenomy 160 12 111 16

Total !
GOVERNMENT BONUS.

1 2 Ave.
Stammers .17 141 12
Hill 140 14
Da vies !iA 1M 169 176
Gillespie .11 14 14 II
Barbour .201 12 11 10
Kruse . . .23 11 14 204

Total
The bowling of the class B teams

ahowed some good material. The teams
contesting were Beavers vs. Lyrics,
riosaet had high average. 1. also the
highest ecore, 202, for one game. Tbe
core:

BEAVERS.
1 t I Ave.

Closset m 174 lit
Pannell ' in 111 117
Woodman 17 141 144 111
Campbell ..lie 11 141 122

Ross . . . 117 14T 171

Total . 22 71 TIT
LYRICS.

1 t Ave.
Kalk 144 111 14 ltBerland . . 11 142 1TI 11
Ogden Ill 160 111 1

Stratton .... 141 161 1T4 116
Flood ....... 141 141
Hlnnenkamp M ItT 11

Total ..Tit 70 70
A. L. Jenkins, secretary of the West

ern Bowling eongreee. waa In town yes-
terday on his way to Denver, where the
next large meet will be held. Be says
bowling is more popular sport this year
than ever before In the west.

The Oregon "va ratty will engage the
strong Astoria eleven today at Bugene.
This will be Oregon's first game and
the 'varsity sympathisers ere very anx-

ious to see what Coach Beadek s coach-
ing has dene for the boys. The As-

toria team has been coached by Dr.
Tees "Ross, a former Multnomah elub
and Columbia unlverelty player of note.

It WOUM BOI aurpriww away 11

quad would surprise tne
university performers. I.t

bed s big cele- -

openlng game
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GIANTS CAPTURE

KICKING GAME

Players Taunt Mahaffay and Mc-Cred- ie

Is Put Off tha
Grounds.

BERQEMAN HIT HARD
. THROUGHOUT CONTEST

8chimpff Was Unsteady Until After
the Fourth When He Settled Down
and Pitched Pine Ball McHale

Leeds Batters With Four Hits.

(Jeeraal Special Sarrtes.l
Los Angeles. Oct. 20. The Giant de-

feated the Angels yesterday by the
score of a to. 4, In a game that waa
tilled with kicking at Umpire Mahaffey.
The umpire made a rilling' on Warner
that sent Mm back to third and the
entire Giant brigade headed by MoCre-d- l

began to roeet Mahaffey. The um-
pire stood It as long aa he could and
then ordered the Portland manager off
the grounda.

The game waa not much to look at
Brgemea was hit from the start end
although the Giants gathered IS hue, but
S runs were sent across, while the An-
gel chased 4 runs home on 8 hits.
Schlmpff settled down after the fourth
inning and held the locals in check.
The score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Ellis, of 9 1 1 1 e
Lamar, as 4 1 1 2'
Cravath, rf 4 1 1 e
Braahear. lb 1 2 I
Dllon, lb .....4 0 0 11
Carlisle, If, 4 0 2 f
Toman, 2b 2 1 ?gages, c e o 0
Bergeman, p.' a .... 4 e 1 0

Total 24 4 S 27 IB t
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Sweeney, sa f 1 2 2 1 2
McHale. cf J 2 4 I 0 1

IHtcheU. If I 1 t 1 I
Donahue, rt. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Smith, 3b 5 0 1 2 6 0
Wanner, 2b. g 0 1 2 0 0
Carson, 2b.. 4 0 0 6 2 0
Lister, lb... 4 2 6 2 1
Schlmpf, p.. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Totals. II I 11 IT 10 t
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Lo Angeles .....1 01 J J f
Hits 1 1 1.0 1 1 a

Portland 0 1 CO 1 1 0 0 6

Hit .1 1 I 1 1 1 0 0 116
SUMMARY.

Stolen bases BrasheSr. Cravath, 1.
Two -- base hits i Cravath. Sweeney,
Mitchell, Carlisle. Sacrifice hits To
man, uviwhuvsm "1. .IV
Angeles. 2; Portland, L Left on bases
Los Angels. ; Portland. 1. Be on,
ball Schlmpff, 2; Bergman, I. Struck. .(JUL Bergman, a, m uvuipu, wvuuv
play Brashear to Dillon. Bra sheer to
Toman to Dillon. Passed ball Eager.
Time of gems 1:60. Umpire Mahaf-
fey.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Won. P.C.
Portland .108 It
Seattle 70 .84
San Francisco 7t .621
Los Angeles It S .605
Oakland . . . 71 101 .411
Fresno .. 67 111 .11

(Journal Special Service.)
Fresno, Cel.. Oct. 20. The Seals won

yesterday's game that ended In the
seventh Inning on account of a sand-
storm. Boor:

R H E.
San Franclaoo. .1 0 2 0 0 0 04 I 1

Fresno 0 0 0 1 0 e 01 I I
Batteries Brown end 8ples; Hoag

end Hogan. Umpire Perrtae.

Oakland. Cel., Oct . The Blwashes
bunched hits yeater day and won easily.
Score: N

H-tx-a

Seattle H1I1HI 1 14 1

Oakland .. .00001010 01 2 4

Batteries Jones and Blankenshlp;
Graham and Hackett.

FLY-CASTIN- G RECORD
BROKEN BY ENRIGHT

Fishermen from Europe and America
comneted for fly casting honors at
Central park. New York, the other day In
the first annual tournament or tne
Anglers' elub of New York. John En-rlg-

of Ireland defeated R. C. Leonard
or NeWYork In the two-hand- salmon
fly casting, event. Enright'e cast was
148 feet inches, a new world's record.
Enrtght also get two other records
with 14 and 20-fo- ot salmon rods at 12
and1 12 feet respectively.

YESTERDAY'S RACING ON

THE EASTERN TRACKS

(Jeeraal Special Servtee l
New York, Oct 20. Yesterday's re-

sults st Belmont track: '
One mile, selling Columbia Girl won.

Olvonni Valerlo ssoawd. Sir Csruthers
third; time, 1:4

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs straight,
selling Lady Vera wen. Tem ceo seo-on- d.

Hyperbole third; time, 1:1 1.

Mile end one-ha- lf Outcome won.
Pellet ' eeeond. Angler third: time.
1:11 1.

One mile Montgomery won. Philan-
der second. Orphan Estd third; time,
1:40.

Tbe Pordham handicap, seven furl-
ongs, main course Deshabille won.
Zenap 'eeeond, Ben Ben third: time,
1:11.

Six furlongs straight Suffrage won,
Frank Lord Second, Rusk third; time,
1:1.

At Irfmlsville.
Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 10. Race re-

sults:
Five end one-ha- ir furlongs Refined

won, Alyth second. Nedra third; time.
1:0 I I.

One mile Haven won, Percy Oreen

eaBo?BFOetbKkyour strength.

M
uaw fsTsSETTS

YjfTfH NATIVE HE nets.

months' trcetasent

MinTss fth'lf

MY FEE,

$10.00
In Any Uncomplicated Case

1 BVateMswV dT

BBV TATXOB,
1st lautng Specialist.

Pay When
Cured

I make a definite proposal to
wait for my fee until you are
satisfied that your cure is com- -

That, of couree. Indicatesflete. I have unlimited confidence
in my ability, but I want you to
have ether end better reasons
for choosing me aa your physi-
cian. I wont you to consider my
vast experience snd my

euoceao as a specialist.
For more than 21 years I have
been curing cases Just like
yours snd have built up a prac-
tice that is by far the largest
of It kind west of Chicago.
Every method of treatment X

la original and make aSmploy advance In medical
science. Surely, considering alt
these things, you will not re-
main uSdeoided as to what
physician vun serve you best.

MEN
ONLY

"WEAKNESS"
There are few physicians

treating functional weakness by
my method or obtaining results
that even resemble complete
and permanent cures. I employ
no tonics, stimulant or electric
belts.

Varicocele"
No caustic, no cutting. Mild

and painless treatment that re-
stores complete health and tone
to the weakened and dilated
veins in one week's time. Can-
not tall.

I ours Contracted Disorders,
specif lo Blood Poison, Strlotore,
Jfrvo-DblUeU- and all re-
flex ailments. X will mail yw
free interesting peesgSjlete ess
win give .yea free anatomical

It you canont call, write for
Diagnosis Chart. My offices are
open all day from a. m. to
p. m. Sundaya from 10 to 1 only.

The Dr. Taylor Co.
aasH si os. avisos?

POSV

second, Oliver third; time, 1:4 1.

One mile St. Tammany won. Roll
second, Lansdown third; time, 1:4 1.

Free steeplechase handicap, ahort
course Ben Shaw won, Manxeno sec-

ond. Onyx IS third; time, 1:14
Six furlongs, eelllng Toboggan won,

Clifton Forge second, Falkland third;
time. 1:17 1.

One mile and one-eigh- th LaxeU won.
Bellevue second, Arthur Cummer third;
time, 1:58.

Trip.
(Special Dlepateb to Tbe Joe nut.)

Vancouver, B. C, Oat. 10. Twenty-on- e

crack Rugby players of British Co-

lumbia will leave tomorrow via Seattle
and Portland for. the universities of
California and Nevada to play English
football. They will be eway three
weeks.

SPORTING GOSSIP

This le e football day in Portland.
The local devoteee of the great college
port hava awaited with Keen antici-

pation the opening gaaxe of the season
in order that they might see for them-
selves whether or not the rules commit-
tee improved or spoiled the playing
rules Today' game In Portland be-

tween Multnomah end Albany la in re-
ality a practice match for the wearer
of the winged M. To those who know
the strength of the local clubmen there
doee not seem to be much doubt re-

garding a victory for Multnomah, al-

though there remains the possibility of
a surprise under the rules by the visi-
tors. Captain Jordan will net play to-

day but will be present on the elds lines
to see that bis men do their correct
stunt.

The Hunt club members will hold
their first paper chase of the season
this sfternoon. lis res C. H. Lead bet-

ter end Relph Jenkins have selected the
eoarse end throughout have put In
about 10 good stiff Jump. The rider
will assemble at the Irving-to-n club-
house st 1:41, from where the start will
be mode.

e e
Oeorg James of the Multnomah olub

defeated Benor Rleardo Bcheverri of
Spain lest evening at handball. The
herd ball wee used end James put. up
a fine exhibition, heating hi Spanish
opponent two out of three games. Th
Spanish performer weed a amall bat
that resembled e hand mirror and he
would drive the bell bask with great
force, but he found hie match in the
clever Multnomsh clubman. James end

3. . Oover, 11 H. Main St. Ottawa.
Kan., write: "Kvery fall It has been
my wife' trouble to oetoh a severe
cold, and therefore to cough all winter
long test fall t got her a bottle of
Ballard' Hmshonnd Syrup. She used it
and bee been abl to sleep soundly ell
night long. Whenever the cough trou- -
wiZ - - ,M n. Hroa ilriasa .Una the
neiiah end she. le eble to be up end
wolf" tic, 0c and 11 00. Bold By
Weederd. Clarke A Co,

Diseases of Men Only

In

!

Bladder
There are

to cure and

to cure
oeat for the

Is
Before

Tears Hi our

St. Louis

OUR FEE $7 Cft
Any Uncomplicated Case pifJV

Examination Absolutely FREE
INo Pay Unless Cured

heomswom,
Oonorrhoe.
Decline,

examination,

"Honesty

ForUand

Chronic, roiaoa.
Tartoooele, sreumatnenia, are

Faraly!, trie, Syphilis, Files, Kid-
ney, east all Vrtaary Diseases.

some dlssases that are impossible
we determine this by a rigid phye-Ic- nl

and should wo And It impos-
sible you we will not charge you one

examination. We follow one rule:
the best policy."

taking treetment elsewhere, investi-
gate claims and forms of treatment as to
men; ana superiority, i si wnn me poysicians

of this Institution and you will find them cultured, scientific gentlemen
of great learning and experience, and a few moments' conversation will
convince you that w thoroughly understand our business.

Waaka of the ajsHm It 1 caused by strain. ovr-lndulgn-

overwork, inheritance to a certain, degree, follies practiced in
younger days, giving your present condition one of a most forlorn,

apresslng aspect, causing sleepless night, irritable temperament, etc.
If this is let continue in its own course without attempt to stop it, the
course terminates in a complete mental derangement. We cure such
maladies, giving you s permanent cure wuoout any detention from busi-
ness.

Tarleooele is a diseased condition of the scrotal veins. It may be
caused by blows, kicks, falls, heavy lifting, mumps, early indiscretion,
or may be a symptom only of some special weakness.

The proper treetment consists of local application for the purpose of
dispelling the stagnant blood and contracting the swollen vein, as well
as Internal medication to strengthen the nerve which govern the blood
supply to those veine.

Though causing you no trouble et the present time, your Varicocele
will, If permitted to go without tbe proper treatment, impair and de-

stroy the elements of vitality
we dally demonstrate that Varicocele can b positively and speedily

cured without cutting, burning or any other form of operation.
Ooaorrho If taken in the beginning I practically en eaay thing

to cure, providing there 1 no complication, but should the dleeeee con-

tinue It results in gleet, prostatic troubles, and affsct the entire urinary
tract and Its sppendages, with a dangeroue eequet. Newly contracted
case are cured by ue In from 7 to 1 days. Tou see it hardly pays to
let it go. as vou have ao often done. Come to us and we will give you
speedy cure So stay owed. If you cennot call, write tor symptom blank.

Some advert he a cheap, Inferior treatment. charSlnS i cheap

fee, therefore p'adal a low value on their service. Ours is not

af the cheap nrttty. it the BEST. That a what yea want

HOURS I a. m. to I p. m. ; evenings, 7 to 1:10; Sundays, t a. m. to 12 ra.

MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL

TlMllUi

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

An Certain asrght Hollow Day
There ts a fixed penalty for 'the viola-
tion of any law of nature. The. punish-
ment, which surely comes sooner or
later, may be either sickness, pain, de-
cay or death. If you are Buffering. It
is certain that you have, knowingly or
unknowingly, transgressed. Your chief
concern, of course, I how to get well,
not how you got sick. We are restor-
ing men to sound health every day.

JVIE1N
A w tral dlMsses of men only, the posit ton wb occupy among spe-

cialist i unlou Our methods of treatment are unlike thoee employed
other physician. They are original with oureelva and are the most3ectlvs raetnods known td medical science. They Involve the scientific

application of every curative influence In the treatment of men's disease
Our offlce are an exposition of delicate and costly equipment, much of
which is especially constructed to meet the requirement of our distinc-
tive methode of treatment. We have hesitated et no xpense that could
add to the efficiency of our work or the comfort of our patient. There
is no other oqually equipped medical institute In the Pacific northwest.

We Guarantee a Cure la Every Case We Undertake or Charge No Foe

PAY WHEN CURED
Any person taking treatment with us may deposit the price of a curs

In any bank In Portland, to be paid to us when a cure la effected. If
the patient prefers, we wilt take weekly or monthly installment.

Consultation frss. Letter confidential. Instructive book for men
mailed free in plain wrapper. If you cannot call at office, write for
queetion blank. Home treetment s successful.

Office boure a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Sundaya and holidays, 10 a. m. to It.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Offices In Van Hoy Hotel, i Third St.. Corner Pine, Portland, Or.

C. GEE WO
Portland's

Widely Known

and Successful

Chinese

i
Medicinal,

Root and

Herb Doctor
remedies, the taeredleata '

or Sron of in kind ssaA Par.fr

Dseesr treats sssssffa sad gesraateee
to cnr. M stem liseSlee. esetne, mm.

Hdser sd Vwt a.sSond.
FEMALE ABB ALL Phi ATI

.rstoead. ' A Hit and la the
eat possible Hsw sad st
AU hon..t ll lll.l
If yo eeaaot cell, writ far symptew

t mt elreal.r retse 4 la stews.
COBBTTLT ATTOB rXXX .

XX 'a See We Cktsess ISsdisis Oo..
teniae, reruns, w

tana tola

IIlcrsa e a Dy,

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLARS
TO SPARE?

Thsn rsed today's advertleemeBt of tbe
BL w. l essete Oe. on peg 7.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU.

Bcheverrls will play a ssatoh game en
Sunday sfternoon. e e

Harry Lerwts of Philadelphia won tbe
decision over Jack Dougherty or Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, last night In a 1

round contest held at tbe latter ajMjB.

tiewle knocked hie man down
djsrlng the 10 r

An Aged
" Captain Charles WardwaU of Penob-
scot. II year old. eaye be waa tha Ob-
test Desxeerat la atakfee to vets et tie
recent election.

Acute and Blood

Dispensary

J a
OINUY

Every Woman
MaMssssA d SkeeM knew

ILlBVni WASVtL wmrfieej Spray
SRSsafflhwBsKl

emSk9ljBBTSW. est Mot Cosvaaiont.
BQPBJCBBBBkpjwaj llCkuM luuilliSexBSWe SWBBBB

Scott's Santal-Peps- m Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

awfcm .s?una. nininni. w
.lcklr fsaswM B Hw

TNE SAHTAL-PEPS- li CO.

ret Sal. hj W a o.

X """W y"w-
For E ' ana Biaaasr ironiMj

RELLEVE8 LN

2st Hours
l ALL URINARY 5

OISCHARBES
EschCXp- -

rtule be srs
the

PehnVKoyal PILLS

TRANSPORTATION.

& S. F. A. Kilburn
gut Osss Bar. Bock. as Sa ,

Sksyv SQte Imt Port I. ad rrtday, BatiAw U.
Holt utttag froa S.n Kr.aetse. VsajMeJHH

oaus. a iTKELSMna, awet
reel Dacli, 296(

TRANSPORTATION.

UNION PACIFIC
3 Trains to tbe East Daily- -J

""MUrJ '!taxeeS!!!11"
tourist steeshM-es- r dally to Csasss Off.
SniiMt Stiir cash (eset free) to

Jsie Onoi Leave. Atrtee.

iSrV?.". "setlel fer
to. :0.Jpos-.n- rtrer for

w Walla.'ewhtoa. Osset 4'Aleee asdGreat Norther prim, daily I : II pis OB est
t("i&L Jf'nu fr lb. East

' local, for all
? "Us sdPortland, dsfly ssi !
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